
2023 Medicare Star Ratings*
Each year, Medicare rates all health and prescription drug plans based on quality and 
performance. By reviewing our star ratings, you can better understand how well our 
Medicare offerings are performing. You can use this data to compare our plans with others.

Each plan receives a rating between 1 and 5 stars.
	 5-star: Excellent 
 4-star: Above average
 3-star: Average
 2-star: Below average
 1-star: Poor

Two main types of star ratings
An overall rating that combines the scores of all the plans we offer
A summary rating that focuses on medical and prescription drug services

Some of the areas Medicare reviews to determine a star rating include:
•  How our members rate the services and care of our plans
•   How well our doctors are detecting illnesses and helping to keep members healthy
•   How well our plans help members safely use recommended prescription medications

Great Plains Medicare Advantage’s 2023 Medicare star ratings 
Overall star rating:    
Health Services and Drug Services Ratings: 

Health plan services:     
Prescription drug plan services:     

Learn more about our Medicare Advantage plans at greatplainsmedicareadvantage.com or 
call us toll-free at (877) 701-0784 (TTY:711). 

A licensed agent will answer your call 8 a.m. — 5 p.m. CST, Monday through Friday.

* Every year, Medicare evaluates plans based on a 5-star rating system.

Great Plains Medicare Advantage is an HMO I-SNP with a 
Medicare contract. Enrollment in Great Plains Medicare Advantage 
depends on contract renewal. Sanford Health Plan complies with 
applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate 
on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex, 
or any other classification protected under the law. If you need 
language services or information given in a different format please 
call (844) 637-4760 (TTY: (888) 279-1549). ATENCIÓN: si habla 
español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia 
lingüística. Llame al (844) 637-4760 (TTY: (888) 279-1549). 注意：
注意：如果您使用繁體中文，您可以免費獲得語言援助服務。請致
電 (844) 637-4760 (TTY: (888) 279-1549).
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